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Philadelphia Tnslitutions to
Receive $3,391,200 if

Governor Approves

HAD ASKED $5,563,910

Total Amount Recommended
Exceeds Previous Appropri.
ation by Nearly $2,000,006

Philadelphia hospital and char! tab'. a
Institutions will receive State aid total-
ing more than 13,391.200. f'the recom-
mendations In the preliminary report of
the Board of Commissioners of Publlo
Charities are adepted by tho Legislature.
The report will be submitted tonight

Philadelphia Institutions asked for'
35,663,910. The report recommends 1.

:00. The total docs not Include
Mercy Hospital, It Is recommended that
this Institution receive 320,000 "for tm
years as long as It occupies old bund-

ling" and 360,000 for tho same period of
time If It mots Into Its new build-
ing, which Is Hearing completion at
Fiftieth street and Woodland avenue.

No recommendation for aid Is made
for the Douglas Hospital, which asked
for 345.000.

The Ilev. J, C. Beckett, treasurer of
Douglass Hospital, which Is a itigro In-

stitution on Lombard street near Six-
teenth, said today that the action of the
board In refusing to aid the hospital
was "news to me."

"Bishop I J. Coppln, of the African
Methodist Episcopal Church ; Dr. N". S.

' Moesell, superintendent of tho hospital
and myself, appeared before the chari-
ties board In behalf of the Institution,"
he said. 'They did not leave the Impres-"klb- n

that they were going to turn us
down. I cannot explain tho action."

Declare Sowers Bill Would j Charles Mitchell Yearns or Sight of Children William
by Bromley Wharton, secretary of tho
Board of Charities and others. In 1917
In a secret session of the House Appro-
priations Committee, allegations of mis-
management were mado against the In-

stitution, Doc' or Sinclair, a negro phy-
sician, declared that Dr. Mossell ran
the Institution "to suit himself." and
when a charge of dishonesty was made.
Dr. Mossell leaped at his nccuser and
threatened to "punch his head "

The hearing followed the refusal of
the board to recommend nn appropria-
tion of 345,000, Action, at the time, was
postponed by the committee.

Members of the Boara of Commission-
ers of Publlo Charity stated today that
most of the recommendations are baBed
on tho amount of free service to tho
public.

The report carries a total of 316,659,-856.2- 8.

The charities throughout the
State asked for 324,538,238.21. The
amount recommended Is nearly 32,000,-00- 0

more than was received from tho
Legislature of 1917, when 314,974,476.16
was provided.

The recommendations of the board are
generally followed by the Goernor In
cutting 'down the appropriations passed
upon by tho Legislature.

The State Institutions have asked for
35.254,009.76, and the board recommends
34,773,150.63; the semi-Stat- e Institu-
tions ask for 32.094,459.49. and the rec-
ommendations are for 31,756,400; the
hospitals ask for 38,654,056, and the
board has recommended 36,539,466; the
sanatoria ask for 3262,000, and the board
recommends 3185,200, and the homes
and asylums ask for 31,823,809.20, and
the board recommends 31,360,689.20. A
summary for sixty-seve- n years shows
that the State and semi-Stat- e institu-
tions received from the C!nmmnnw,nitv,

J5fc 381,066,070.33, the hospitals,, sanatoria
. l

,v-- and homes, not under Ktntn rnntrAi
j? 369,136,078. making a total of 3160.-V- ?

202.148.99.
The institutions of the Philadelphia

district, the amounts asked for the
coming two-ye- appropriation period
and the amounts recommended by the
board are as follows:

State Institutions

Amount
Deaf Children Society 375,800

Semi-Sta- Institutions
mat and Dumb Insti-

tute ....?Institute for mind.
Overbrook

RUte-Al- d IIssdIUI
American Oncoloclo

nTiiy ,,, ..
Chestnut Hill
Children's Homeopathic
Frederick Doturlaei .
Ptsnkford ,
OarreUon
(lermantown
Oynecean
Hahnemann
Women's Medical Col-

lege
Howard ,. ,
Jefferson -
Jenlsh, Igan
Kansuurton Women's. .
T.anJtenau ...... .
Maternity ,.tlMedlco-C-
Mercy ,
Mount Blnal
Natlnnal stomach ....
Northwestern General.
Orthop4Io

.
.Roosevelt
at. Aamea

t. Christopher
'St. Joseph
Kt. Luke ,
St. Mary
Ht Tlraothy
Samaritan
ntetson
University of Tennsyl- -

van
Weat Homeovathlo
wai woman's .
Wills
Women'a Homeopathls
Woman's Hospital
W o m e n'a Southern

Homeopathic . ...
Sanatoria

Jtfrarson IToaDltal for
Cheat Diseases ... 140,000

nusb
Societies, T.tc

iromn for Des-
titute . ..

Children's Atit of Pa.
Flftrenea
- Horn
Eiarurrllcal Horn forAd ,. .

(FrlendV Home for
f!hlMrn

Homer for Axd
f- - ' " brew Shelterintf

ltoma for Aad
om of Industry. Dis-
charged Prlcaners

Horn for Veterans and
wives or u. a. a...

IIe.ua of the Oood

i4 rj

iinapnera. renn
Cbew

louse of the Good
gnaphera.
Fatrmount

bheltertng
. MianuDi jussioa ..

xj , Nasartns Jlomar.
, iir'JNtiwrn

i " Chlldrsn

It v 4 Fnn

ana
sts

33th ana
ave

ltoma

for
Aara .......

Horn for

41UIUV.
Vlsslnomlng

Asylum for Indi
gent Widows and

E 1 . oinia viroroen

W '' . " Tloclsty. and Free
1 .rHa. fl a m a n' s

K 'TrrUnO Bociety ....
' l'eana. Working Home

1 tot Blind Mtn ....
(t Uosna for Incurables..

Hana foe Infanta .
rrataetory for Hois ..

.ulna nor
BK. Edmond'a lfoma for

" crippiea wnnartn .
ft. John's Orphan Asy.

ncen i noma .
rlneent'a lfoma

Bi(tVIneent' ' Orphan

tlon Cbll- -
i noma ana
ital ...........
lone for uia

Tsmporarr
Indus

3427.410

140,000

8,800

E.000

0,000

8.000

IS. 000

n.noo

o.ooo

3,000

reeom'ed.
370,000

3369,000

130.500

7,000

0.OO0

2.000 '
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organisation guarded the iiort the vrsfcls therein against bomb outrages, propaganda and the entrance of enemy agents disguised as seamen. Each vessel was searched
to and rrew member subjected to a rigorous examination. officer in charge is Ensign R. Armour (third offieer left in row). In the group are Ensign "W.

F. Marty, EiiIpn V. II. Sriiwarlz; A. Glenn, warrant carpenter; F. Morris, quartermaster; T. A. Williamson, yeoman, second class; C. M. Penix, yeoman, second class; J. D. Law-

rence, F. F. Dale, E. 11. Smith, II. Y. Close, R. W. Misslmcr, W. H. McFaddcn, L. E. Wise, 'J. F. ltrake, J. L. Koerner, W. E. Gould, H. A. Gcesey, Harvey Clark, F. S. and Robert

CHURCHMEN OPPOSE

DEFINING SENTENCES

of Captain

Army

0.000

t.OOO

and

Make Women's Misilcmcan-ant- s

Court Inoperative

Opposition to the bill Introduced In

ti-.-i ti rri- -aiaaaox, tic

who the have
more half and of get

the Stat Legislature by .State ago, haH returned to this city
sentatlvs wiiicn wnum urn" (0 try to find tho children of his old
pentnthe Sowers, the mnfter.
punishment of convicted disorderly wo- - Ha 'namn ,B Cnnres Mitchell, "tho

Is vclccd In communication signedmen n!lrnP wh(f folks eave m1 aay8
dent of tho Inlerchurch Fdleratlon . the He lives nt 492.1 and Is now
Itev Dr. TMuIn ch.ilrm.in Rxty.(ive years of age
of the wartime committee of the Inter- - j!o Ilas advertised for Information ns

Federation; the Itev Willlnm J to the whereabouts of his master, r,

Jr. secretary of tli wartime taIn William Maddox. or the children
committee, and tho Itev William of jjr. Maddox, he says,

secretary of tho Inlerchurch waa at seventeenth nnd
Federation. between Spruce nnd In the

The proposed law provides that .Tiniadelphla waa not ns big as
convicted be sentenced to W'w,jt Philadelphia Is now, and
a fine not exceeding 3100 or to unde'go weren.t aucn thnBS sky.scrapCrs."
an Imprisonment not exceeding MtchcII hag bccn worWnK at ball-dav- s.

at the discretion of the court bearing factory in Philadelphia.
.T.ht,COem,'?i,i"i?atl0n cIer"-nn,H- has a wf free he

"m"so In Orleans, and aera's bill. If passed,
put out of operation the Women's Mis- - fan,V,,Jr of e1!BJ,t,"nl drcn,1J1
demeanants and Detention I m satisfied, ho said today, that
at 1131 Philadelphia, andimy old Is but I thought
destroy an enterprise unique In this I could nnd some or nis
country. If not throughout the

"The Women's Misdemeanants
has been Indorsed ns a agency by
scores of representative workers
throughout the United As a
medical and public enterprise. It
has been Indorsed by the leading phsl- -
clans of Philadelphia, by the State

authorities and by the Federal

that
the tho

tho

but

authorities. As a legal mo get my nere got a oig
tlon, It has the Indorsement of men or m uut even u i

who are In of them
substantial than technical nro You the old folks

.

CHESTER'S MAYOR
tlon of of the Municipal

Is so seem f.llln,,;ia KelUSC in Tlntifv
to for the wel- -

reclamation of unfortunates or for 1'oIlCC
the Councils to

"Besides the fact that It destrojs the McDowell's nominee for
of the Is now the of of

In San and Washing- - Faorable was on tho
ton. nnd Is tho of the serv- - appointment of
Irn nennln or New Yorlt. It noil ciob 'Ji " "' '"'""" v

" . Iloh.the
for multitude

no desk bergcant. Spanish have been
uPn la D.oi petty In,slt)on, wer0 a haveThe bill Is In lis scope aKO the
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SUPREME COURT OPINIONS
.'.',. IMIU 2...0IW1 . . . t . T .

Appeals
1,000 .

Kevicwcd
AaSnn Rm?. The Supreme Court dem--n

"o'soi) opinions In the following cases
VON JlOhCHZISKKIt

Cunnlnghiim m Hay. C. 1". Allegheny.

Co. for Inc.. etc.. ot al.
C, I. No S, Phlla Dlisentlng

estate Court. Thtla.
and record to court

lon.noo etc Costa to be p'd by
et nl. Phlla. and

Rwy. Co. C, 1. No. 2, I'hlla.
S.OOu "400 enlro facias dn noo

Telephone Co. et nl. vs.
Jude- -

fly
40noi s N. Y. News et nl

C V. No. 1. Judgment
vs C. P. No. 3. I'hlla

I.eary et al. C. T. No 4.

iiv wallino:vs. Oreenateln C V No 2,
42.0(10 rhlla. and bill

loii.ooo at their costs.
!il,fjO(i Hmlttt vs. nnd West Trac- -

tlon Co. C. P. No. 4, Phlla. af- -

8.000

47.30ft
40,000
SO, 000

40.000

80,000
Asjlomi,

S3.1.OO0
l')4,000

wish

20.000

6.000
85.000

23.000
10.000

10.000

18,000

80.000

as.ooo

60.000
S5.00U

83,000

0.000

10.000

8.000

Amount

E.000

30.000

11.000

23,000

18.000

10,000

14,000

4.000
85.000

20.000

6,000

fSSSSSKSSSSSSSK

Tlili from
truck, eaih S. from front

S. J. chief
Rees

wood M oou, X, w. u, una. juuk- -....,..
Jaraa vs et nl f P

and with
to enter on tho

Cody et al s C P. 3.
and venlro fa- -

I da novo
vs perms Cn. for Ins, on

I tc. t nl C P .'. l'hlln.
and at costs ot

u,vw ' opinion
niea by

Ousseldorf Bourgeoisie
tth 10 Tha afrlls.. ftf

s,00 and professional at Dus- -

6 OOi Is the fa'partacana
' most the demanded.

3.000 Bourgeoisie who had lm- -
as hostages been liberated.0 000

8.000

0.000

2.800

I

The

Jjsticu

rnlnwne

been
have

6.000

6.000

discussions '

ALthe League
Nations Paris j

based the Plan of!

has first author-
ized and complete
publication for this
countryinthisweek's
issue

The
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FORMER SLAVE SEEKING
FAMILY OF OLD MASTER

ulVlltXZ t f mi to in
City Half-Centur- y Ago

ArOHMnil npgro ran idle generally a
than a Ing-u- p them bad

llepre- -

which would

n llc
Stiles

Delk. allout

whose home,
Coxes street.

Tine,women whcn
"shall there

a
Westf .ofa n(lded

would wh Pride. .New little

Court House
Wood street, master dead,

ennaren
world.

Court
social

social
States.

health

health

Ily

No

No af.
tho

vou

of

used to with was
boy, and three

and Ella. bo
very to see little

guess all married and
changed their name now, thought

find
they help

health proposl- - family

advanced thought favor find don't know how they
Justlco know when

Justice. WtTr REBUFFED
this feature

Court's work sordid that they Ilia
llttlo regard

Choice
publlo health. Chester refused

raxitybeing position chief police,
Francisco taken
hope Mayor's Dclaney

"
Quarter Kesslo

trials a !

wars,
General

general ,NecIt whcn

-
12,000 l'rom Lower t,ouri ucci- -

lsii.ooo 0.1.000 bioiis Are
today handed

00.000
So'.OOO SO.OOO JUSTICE
30.nnii 30.000

JurtKment aftlrme.l
Vtallier a.

133,000 5(1,000
133.000 'J7.00O Lotwer'a Orphnns'

lhS.nnu Decree reversed
below,

S0.0OO 20,r,oii retroksU s. Iteiidlnc
en.Oflo io.oiio Judgment

reversed,
ISft.ooii 00,000 Cochranton Publle

73.000 Service Commission. Superior Court.
8l)3.onn
21,300 3.200, JUSriLU FRA7.ER:

ls.oOO Bureau
40,000 30,000 Phlla. afnrmeil
70.000 30.000

230,000 84,000 Judgment affirmed.
23,000 1,(100 : Mcllvsn

70.000 Judgment affirmed.
22,onn 2t,noo juhtice

110,000 00,000
Decree reveraxi pllntltta'

uiemlssed
I'hlla. Chester

200,000 g2,ono Judgment
firmed

340,000

S3.0OO

Homes.
Catholic

Children S?4,onn
113.000

Crittenden

German Baptist

Wood

6,000

4.000

20.600

co.ooo

6.000

1B.00O

enemy
krcl,

Bond

Sowers,

strret,

church

imayno

Louisiana

public

copied
Private

Deary.
pollco

170.000 i;o,000

remitted

affirmed.
Murdock

130.000

x

affirmed.
24,000 JUSTICK
20,000 Alleshcny
OO.noo Judgment reversed record remitted,

directions Judgment verdict
C,000 Krazer

Venzle
23,000, PhlU. Judgment reversed

awarded
IJver

Decree
jo.ooo nrmed dlsmlssKt

respective, uppeuanis uitromme

10.000

10,000

28.600
24,000

112.000

8,000

T.OOO

4.000

Brg.

.vioscnzisKer.

classes
seldorf ended, having
conceded points

nrlsoned-

of
of

are
on

GeneralSmutswhich
its

of

Nation
AT ALL

i'im irnom usca nay
This

Hlao, away children

century

define

Heyl

daya

I play There
Willie, girls,
Katie, Fannie I would

proud girls today.
I they're have

I
mabe I could Willie,

"And then, maybe,
i

iamny
could I

rather fixed,

have
fare, Clliet

today
Maor

work court, which
action

social
u veteran

duties Frank
vacated

chief

I'ennt.
opinion

220,000
2.10.000

n

150,000

Schoept Oeretv.

'70.000

Hlbberd
1DO.0O0
107.000

20.000

V.

200.000 'ment

dissents
a

Walker

Win

official

83,000

at

would

desk sergeant quit of clId
who charged irregularities.

The light to till the position or cniei

of tho Pennsylvania Military College,
Tho Mayor waged determined fight
his appointment.

The next opportunity to name
chief will como next Monday. au-
thority 13 csted In Mayor, subject
to ratification by Counclla Tho Maor
Is contemplating appointment
other here to fill vacant post.
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sxty

80,000

nut I just came dock to see mo oiu
nlfieo."

.Mltcnell uocsn c itnow wno nis lainrr
was or what his name s "I- - must
have belonged to Captain Maddox since
I was four or flvo years old, because ho
oaine for me and slstera and
took us away from Columbus, (la., when
I was little to remember. Ho owned
our family.

"He took us from his cotton farm In
Cleorgla to his old plnntntlon Wash-
ington, he brought us to Balti-
more, then came to Philadelphia,
where I had nothing to do but play with
the little girls all day nnd run errands.
I guess ho kept mo In Philadelphia about
three years, and for maybe year after

slaes wero mado free.
"Then I ran away. And my new pco- -

pic treated me bad And I ran away
from them. And they treated bad
and I away ngaln. Oh, slavery was
net civilization. Since then have been
working all over the South.

"I am doing laboring work now."
Mitchell Is exceptionally well pre-

served and hardy, with nn alert mind
and an extraordinarily retentive mem-
ory.

The Captain Maddox he refers to was
captain In tho Mexican War, he

stated, and held some government po-

sition during residence In Philadel-
phia.

The only Coxes street In this city
today is In West Philadelphia.

STATE WANTS WAR FLAGS

Adjutant General Hopes to Dis-

play Regimental Colors in Capitol
Hnrrlshurc, Pa., Feb. 10 (By A.
First steps to hecure for the Com-

monwealth the colors of Pennsylvania
glments In war with Germany and

Austria sn that the flairs may be dis
mayed besides the standards of the Civil

cmirt.! iurv as the nnd taken by
wl" entc" ncw at once. Adjutantonenses. Tha few tern been sent to men connectedand of nnd

4,000
2.000

estate.

with

ment

Phlla.

10,000

Wright

42,000
Justice

claej

appeal

delegates

NEWS

some off.

tho

,he

anyhow.

tho

under fire
reformers,

then

with the regiments of the old National
wero later merged Into

regiments of the Twenty-eight- h Division
nnd also to officers or friends of the

of police Is a spirited one between the First Cavalry and other units
reformers and the remnants of the old disbanded, or whose Identity was
McCluro organization. The. Mayors C,nnccd nt Hancock. V.

was Captain liUwaru urautigam. , The adlutnnt general explained the de

a for

a new
The

the

the of an.
battle the

my tw&

too
whole

near
nnd

and I

a
the

me
ran

I

a

his

P.)

the

and

Guard which

which

Camp
choice

sire to have theso flags placed In the
rotunda of tho Capitol.

General Beary Is endeavoring also to
obtain tho colors of tne lUDtn, liotli,
Mlth nnd 112 Infantry Regiments, which
were formed out of the Pennsylvania
Vatlonal Guard Infantry, and of the
colors of three artillery regiments of
the Keystono Division used In France.
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CELESTINS VICHY
The 'Vichy Company '

to extend appreciation to the Medical

BEGS and the general public of America
their patronage and their patience with

the difficulties imposed on Celestins Vichy by war
conditions.

As you know, the Celestins Vichy Springs are
the property of the French Republic, and the French
Government, realizing the high regard of American
physicians and the public for Celestins, Vichy, has
done everything in its power to avoid cuttinjyoff
shipments to America altogether. "

That shipments have been far from adequate
during the past four years and the condition and
packing of the goods has not always been right
we arc unhappily aware.

But we can now announce, and do so gladly, that
the packing and shipping of Celestins Vichy are now
back to peace time standards.

Cargo space, while still limited, it being found.

Packing supplies, though also limited as yet, are
being obtained in sufficient quantities to guarantee
perfect delivery.

We can definitely foresee the time when the
supply of Celestins Vichy in this country will be

adequate for a constantly increasing de--

EX2

mand, and each bottle carefully packed
the real French way.

".

CELESTINS VICHY
Aitlightful ttblr tvattr with hfghlj mtdSdntl
juilitm. Oxvntd by ni btttled under tht
iirttt cintrtl tf tht Frtiuh Givtrmatat. Ail
pur physician.

HENRY E. GOURD
Gtntrtl Dittrihutir

J5 SOUTH WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK CITY

FOOD PRICES STILL FALLING

Eggs Tnkc Another Slump, Like-
wise Butter, Ditto Potatoes

Down I Down ' Down !

This Is not the shout of the elevator
man. It's s'mply the cry of tho high
cost of living

Nothing nnswers better than the cold
facts nnd figures.

ITggH are dropping so hard that you
mav find two In your bonrdlntr house
omelet. Fresh creamery butter nt

' ci" i end
oer good, fresh bread nt eight cents
a loaf, nil clghUcn-- k rnt wheat.

Potatoes also hoe lilt the toboggan
nnd are selling nt 31.40 a bushel.

i:ven tho pig has lost his chestlness.

I (

1 a

h

tiBmsSm.

Hams, which formorly defied tho house-
keeper, can bo had for thirty-tw- o cents
a pound Instead of sixty. And patri-
otic bacon tho kind with the red, white
and bluo stripes will sputter in the
frying pan for forty-elg- h' cents a pound.

It's about time, says the cafeteria
customers, for tho boss of the lunch
menu to take a swat at his ham andeggs and bacon and eggs; likewise his
French fried potatoes, nlso his egg sand-
wiches.

Dies as Result of Fait
John Webel, sixty years old. 2001

N'orth Marshall street, died today In
tho KplBcopal Hospital as the result of
a fall February 8. Tho man

on the street because of ex-
posure.

,.

10 Coats
7 Nutria Coats 110.00
2 Coats 125.00
2 Nutria Coats 125.00
3 Nutria Coats 165.00
6 & Plain

Coats 175.00

5 Capes

4 Capes 125.00

7

2 69.50

24.50..

Undo Sam Has Turned and Weather Makes D

for Vegetable Double Previous
Seasons' Call Backyard Farmer

United States has become ftTHE
of gardeners. The demand

for seeds Is two or three times
greater thlo year than at tho same time
last year, and last year waa the biggest
year in the history of the seed

This vast Increase Is due to an over-

whelming extent to the realization by
the war-tim- e gardener that he
can live cheaper by raising his own
vegetables.

Theje statements were made today by
W. F. Thorklldson, former member of
the United States food
and a prominent

"This tremendous demand for seeds,"
he said, "Is due in some measure, of
course, to tho mild

AnnpuiA'c Atrrnajtrum

ORGANIZATIONS WANTS

Three Good Salesmen
rpHIS orgapizutlon, already

particular automobila
fortunate,

applicants
squnrest automobile Philadelphia, liandling

best-know- n virtually

Compensation commission

Applicant$
personal,

confidence.

HANCOCK ADVERTISING AGENCY
Philadelphia

BONWIT TELLER. 6,CO.
dfac5peciafa5hop0rtoi

CHESTNUT AT STREET

BEGINNING TOMORROW, TUESDAY

Final Clearance of Furs
Prior Closing Department for the Season

The Entire Stock Included This Event
Without Reserve or Exception

Regardless of Former Prices

Savings at lz 2-- 3

FINE FUR COATS and WRAPS
Leopard Cat $79.50
Natural
Hudson Seal
Taupe
Taupe
Trimmed Hudson Seal
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come the that they can '

auch for their own
benefit, even though the war
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peas, beans, lettuce,
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home such as England has
been for the, last twenty years." Tl
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the four five cars in a car that
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are of their and
experience, Mr. who will hold every letter in

'rare opportunity for three good men to make
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10 Hudson Coats '. . . . 195.00
9 Trimmed Hudson . . . 225.00

10 Trimmed Hudson Coats .. . 250.00
3 Model Hudson Coats 295.00

Imported 225.00
2 Scotch Coats 00
3 Taupe Squirrel Wraps 275.00

To Be Closed Out at Much Leas 'Actual Cost

8 Fur and Wraps Eastern Kolinsky, Persian Lamb, Beaver,
Raccoon, Hare Seal, Blended Muskrat and Ringtail Kolinsky.

125.00 to 1295.00

Coatees Capes, Sets and Separate Scarfs
Coatees and $69.50
Coatees and
Taupe Fox Sets 49.50
Taupe Fox Sets

SCARFS
12.50

mand Seeds Mora Than
From

back-yar- d

treedsman,

extraordinarily

weather

concerned, degree
adopted conducting

literature campaign
householder

ground,
demand.

American
experience

strictly garden.

maintain gardens
Individual

cheaper
vegetables,

turnips, cucumbers
nation
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largo, larger.
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Bales selling making
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America
itself.

salesmen
addrett ripliet, telling ability

marked Payne,
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good.

Drexel Building
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Seal
Seal Coats
Seal

Seal
Mole Coat

Mole 350

Than

Fine Coats Mink.

conclusion

Fisher Set 125.00
3 Cross Fox Sets. . , 150.00

14 Fox Scarfs 29.50
9 Fox Scarfs 39.50
6 Natural Raccoon Sets 39.50

. Natural Nutria . . .

MUFFS
8.50 14.50

10.50 19.50 Hudson Seal 12.50 16.50
14.50 27.50 Beaver 22.50 29.50
12.50 19.50 Taupe Nutria 10.50 18.50
19.50 24.50 Skunk 19.50 29.50
35.00 65.00 Mole . 29.50 37.50
29.50 35.00 Black Lynx 27.50 y 35.00
10.50 12.50 Raccoon 10.50 12.50
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